
Successors to

JEHVIS OrOBDCW
We are now Prepared to Please the

Farmers and the Gei c ' ablic by

being ready at all times to Accom-

modate them. Plenty of Water to

run the Mill Day and Night if

Necessary.

A Full stock of the Best Brands

of Flour Constantly on Hand.

Seal of Minnesota is A No. I. Try it.
Washburn's Gold Medal, Arnold's
Superlative. Feed, Meal, Mid-

dlings and Bran. Buck-

wheat F'our in its
Season a Spe-ialt- y

! ! !

Orders left nt tin- - Mill for delivery will receive priiinpt attention.

lillingMilford
Milford, Pike

T. Armstrong & Co.,
Successors to BROWN & ARMSTRONG.

We (ill'er n line nf new Spring (icmds,

....UNSURPASSED AND COMPLETE...

Co.,
Co.,

s
s

Onr is tliilt yo i nie 1 not u" it wiiy frnm home to
mipply nil vnnr ir to seenre bargains. We expect
to satisfy you in lotli pa tieplnrs.

DRY (iOODS. new nn.l stylish. ( i Hi X Kl KS, f resli

nnd HAHDWAlii;, MOOTS, S1IOKS, AND CLOTH-1N(4- .

Any thinsr in imy line nt prices.

To neeoinplisli this end we hnve adopted a new sysVm.
All our prices aro fixed on a ha-i- s of cash payment. This
obviates tho nicessity to allow a maririn for had debts and
Interest. To accommodate responsible parties we cheer-
fully open monthly accounts, and expect prompt payment
monthly, as our juices will not us toenrry accounts
longer.

Statements rendered the first of every month, nnd if
ini within rlirco clays from ilnfti of" hill, u cash of
U'V, If. flllW.Ml. J'lif, Mfltllt. 1iHCfltlt-.- jrl vim on ii II cjihIi iiur- -
cliases exceeding ifl.oo. oods sint our. will 1 (J. . i).
unions otherwise previously arranged.

T. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

Brown's Building,
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Milford, Pa.

(mint
needs,

t?ood.

ho'toin

enable

discount

$JJWJIER ROODS.

Dress Goods, Wash Fabrics Ging-

hams Seersuckers, Lawns, Jaconets
Summer Underwear, Flannels Hats
Caps, Ladies Gents and Childrens

Mattings and Carpets, Wall Pap
Groceries, Provisions, Crockery,

Ware, Paints and Oils, Gasoline
blue Flame Stoves.

Agents For Listers Fertilizers.

W. & G. MITCHELL,
MILFORD, PA.

NOTION
TEN THQU3AVD
LITTLE TfJVOS

rN THOUSAND

MASSdCMSSm.

A"

EEGELIHPFH
atta J) uta tat an.

new York
of New York'' nnd its l irentt Stoiv- -

Ttlld ou all LOLit New
Ahkl.NU.

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber, .

Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

TOUQH LUCK.

Mike O'llrUn I kit Bean In the Blier
Rtrurk It Well, lint ' Drowned.

"The stories of prosperity In the
limil are (rood enough, ami I allow that
there are good reasons for the same;
hut now anil then, gentlemen, you will
hear n hit of hard luck liKllvlclmilly,
mill where you can't understand why
It should lie ho."

The Kpeaker vrax a Western mnn.
lie was encouraged to tell any Hlory
he hml In mliiil to prove his assertion.
Ami this Is what lie Raid:

"There was the ease or Mike O'Hrleu
In the country where I lived, lie went
Into the mines with a lek ami shovel,
mid iirter the usual experience he
truck It rich, nnd had about settled

down to take things easy for the bal-
ance of his life. Ijist slimmer a yniinjt
kinsman or Mike's, n tenderfoot, went
out to Kit Mike In teach li I ill how to
heroine a miner. Mike dropped nil his
own Interests mid went with the
youngster Into the hills, where there
is I hat hard hut I'ri-- life which man
lltids nowhere else In this world. The
two went iirnsnectiiig where few white
men had ever been. They staked
claims and dug shafts mid found fa-

vorable inillciilloiis. One day while
they were engaged digging n shaft the
tenderfoot accidentally smashed Mike
rlL'ht hmiil will, a sledge. Itlood puis-linin-

was Unentitled. .Many a weary
mile lay between the hilt where they
wen and civilization, but they started
nut to the hot springs to net relief, l or
a lorn lime .Mike was unable to work,
anil w hen he gnl wi ll he was dow n to
hard pan. It was about the time when
all our country was making a stam-
pede lor I lit- Hullaln Hump country.
Mike, however, was a little loo lale lo
ret hi with the rush. After every
body else had none Mike and two of
his friends who were also too late to
gel lii the stampede, went awiiy to- -

gethcr without sin ni; ii v ii i; about
their destination. They were none all
nii hut and part of the fall. W hen
thev came bail: they had news of n
wonderful strike; they had rich mill-bis- ;

gold ore. The strike was away up
on the Salmon Itlver. The nu n laid In
a supply of grub for the winter mid

lo Hie country and put In a
winter's work. They realized inure
than lliey expected. Alter I hey had
settled all ilonbls as to the richness of
the mine, one of the partners, a mall
naihed Smilh. eiiinc down and closed a
dent Cor a bond to a syndicate for
m Ii ii i.i ii n I. Mike M'ltrleii's Interest In
Ihis negotiation was $."111.11011. It was
necessary tor him to euine down from
the mountain-- to sign papers to get
his money, mid after the hard knocks
Mike had this J.VI.ihki was 11 fortune
to him.

"The Journey from the mines to the
town where Mike was to go Is made
011 the Salmon ltiver. Ill some places
the stream is swift, deep ami treach
erous. 1' our men were In the boat.
After they had pine some distance
they mot a man whose business was
boating freight. After a parley this
mall aifroril If they would help him
with a heavy load which he was lining
up stream, lie would brim: them hack
over the treacherous waters free of
charge. When they came to a boiling
and ugly place In the stream the boat
capsized. Two of the occupants sank
at once and were seen no more. A
third occupmit struggled and was res-
cued, while Mike (1'Hrlen was carried
nut by the current, and .In spite of his
ilesi-ilrliit- cry. he disappeared, bauds
no. Mike hail Mill, n iln tigli ter,
soliiovi here III the HtllteH. Hlie will K"et
Ills sliiirc of the deal whenever she is
found; lint, treiitlemen. I submit to 3011
Hint tin' prosperity of the country did
n't do poor Mike O'ltrien much 'good.
He went down tiirlit In sight or It. and
after he had worked mighty hard to
rca Ii the point from which he saw
It."

o Kuril I'Ibr Aa tr n.

Tl:e novcl'stH linve woven omnnce
alioitt IJtetiia (irci'ii anil Its village
blacksmitli vvliicli will last for all time,
ami uliii li or all time will Kiipply a
ilciioiicmcnt to the wares of miecesslve
profcHKlonal story tellers. The sonllj
facts of liretna tiri'cil inari'lii);es ami
the mill more sonllil details of the
(iretiia (Jrit'ii registers are wlilcly

from the plcturesiiue romance
which we associate with the tlays of
posthoys anil the mad rnclni; anil chas-lii-

through (,'iullsle. The history of
tri'ctna lircen ami Its inarrliiKes rests
iiion the aliouiiiiHlile marriage laws
of Scotland. We call them iitiomltia-ble- .

for they are the clime of the Scot-
tish Kenenlojry. The marriage laws In
Scotland were and are (for they re-

main uualleredi atrociously simple,
mil therein lay the temptation and at-
traction of liretna lircen. I'rotmhly
the novel rending public will Is' shock-
ed to hear that there Is no such de-

finite place as tiretna (irccn: the name
applies to a district comprising son n
nuiuher of vllliiL'i's or hnmlcts some
miles apart. Ml that was necessary
was to get ov?r the border Into Soot-lan-

and there make the necessary
contract before witnesses. The black
smith's shop on the high road north
from Carlisle was the most easily ac-

cessible, mid was probably the bct-- t

known, but there were some houses
Just over the bolder which kept

at hand, and retained a reglste.-o-f
the contracts entered into. The

registers were a secondary matter,
and tlie fee demanded were frequent-
ly large and. where secrei was an
object, extortionate.

Those (irctna (irccn mar-lage- s stl!l
occasionally ake place, though now
only hctwiH'ii residents in the neigh.
borliiMid; but as similar eeremonl"
take place all over Scotlanl. there Is
nothing esH'clally distinctive about
the contracts made at tin se (iretni
(irccn marrying shops. Itut unless an
actual and proper ccrciiwuy tHkcg
place, it Is said these Scottish mar-
riages ure not valid upon persons
where both are of Knglish domicile,
though those Intending to eloiie cm
have llie consolation of the fact that
Hie preliminary residence and

necessary In Kugland are not
compulsory lu Scotland, and a mar-
riage in a Scottish church is binding.
So a eoutilc of return tickets to Scot-
land luav still carrv matrimonial ad
vantage. The Kiu'llsh law attach.
(treat weight to iloinlclle, and, pro v id
ed domicle be eiitnblished, a marriage
legal under the laws of the place of
domicile is lild to be valid in Kug-
land.

The largest sewing machine in the
world Is said to be in operation In
Leeds. It weighs tl.TsHJ pouuds and
bews cotton bcltiiki,'.

Dr. David Kennedy
favorite Remedy
Cunts all kidney. Stomach

AND LIVER TROUBLES.

To PATENT Good Ideas
UilT be ityurnl hm our aid. AddrtsM,

THE PATENT RECORD,
B. HI mar M4.

bubacriLluUa lo he f4tQt Record f ;H XllllMBr

aubhcrilHj for the I'kh.

RAILROAG

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Data.

Solid Pullman trains to llufTido, Nina-nr-

Kails, ('haiitiniipin Lake, t'levi lniiii,
Chicago ami ('tiirliinnll.

Ticket on sale at Port Jervis to nil
points In the West anil Southwest nt. lower
rates than via any other first-elan- s Hue.

TliAINS Now I.ravk Pout .IP.KVIS AS
Km. lows.

KASTWARl).

No. lii, Dally Kxpress 8 24 AM.
" in, I hill v Kxpress 6 an "
" 111, Dally Kxccpt Sunday i "
" " ' " 7 "2S, 45
" mm, SuiidavOnly 7 V, "
" !M. Dally Kxccpt Samlay HI 07 "
" (I, Dailv Way Train 12 Ifip. M.

" an. Way Kxccpt Siiiiilay . !l 2" "
" 4. Kxpress Kxccpt Sunday 2 25 "
" 2, Dally Kxprcss 4 25 "
" 1120. Siiiiilay (lalv 4 So "
" H, Dally K.xpn-s- s 5 an "
" 1H, Slioihiv only 5 45 "
" 22. Dally K.xcept Sunday H fill
" H2S, li'.xpi-cH- Sumliiv' Only 7 12 ''
" H. Dally Ill 00 "

WKSTWAKI)

No II, Dally Kxiri'is 12 SUA.
17, Dally Milk Train S 05 '

I. Dally Kxprrvs 11 M '
11, Ki.r Mo'ilnle K. pt Sun 12 10 V
o, Local Kxcepl Simdiiy 12 20
5. Chlrauo l.lltiili-i- Daily 5 00
!i:i, Way Satunbiy I Inly ft '.II '

27. Daily K.xrepi Siiiiilay ft 50
7, Dailv Kx:iri's 10 15 '

Trains leave ('Inioihers street. New
York for Port .lervU on week ilavs tit 4 110,

7 45, oo, Si 15, in :to a M. l' 00. Sim,
4 :m, 11 :m, 7 :io. ir, r m hm siiml ivs,
4 00. 7 :m, II 00. !l 15 a. m.; 12 Mo. 2 00,
7 Wlallil H 1ft p. M.

I. I. ltoll.TlK.
tieiii-rii- l rnHNi-iiir- AKetit,

Hot Vurk.

TIME TABLE
of tho

P. J., M. & N. Y. R. R.

Trains leave Ki le Ity., U"A St , N. V us
follows:
No. H Dully Kxpress !l III A. M

" M liaily Kxeept Slltlilav a..Vi 1'. M.
rain li, Saturday (Inly J lo
Leave Chamhers St. as lul iiws:

No. (I Dally Kxprcss. M 15
" M Daily Kxccpt San : no

Tri.in II Saturdav Onlv, 1. lo
Iji'iive Jersey City as follows:

No. (1 Dully Kxpress, tl 30
H Daily Kieeot Siinihi

Train H Saturday Only, i ill
TIIAINS l.KAVK POIIT JKIIVIS. KIIIK IIKl'OT

f oil MIINTICKI.I.O AS Fol.l.llHs:
No. 1(1 Dally K.xcept Sun u mi

' H Dally Kxpress, i ; ir.
' H Dally Kxeept Sun fl.SU

Train II Sunday Only, 7 15
" II Saturday (Inly, 5.15
Trains arrive la Montlccllo as follows:

No 10 Daily Kx'-ep- t Sunday, lu 40 A M
" I) Dally F.xpit'ss, 1 15 V M

H Daily Kxw'in Slimliiy a Bo
'I'riiln 11 i.M.iy winy

11 Kitii rutty winy I IRWlilto J.iiko vli. An. Cmwh, if ir.
8 j(l" " Saturday Only, 7 46

TIIAISS I.F.AVK MONT1CE1.I.O AS FOLLOWS:
No. 1 Dally Kxeept Sunday, (1115 A M" ft Dally Kxeept Siindav. la an 1'. M" H Daily Kxeept Silliday. 8 15
Traiii (J Sunday only, it) 45 A. M" A Sunday Only, fl tm 1 M.

Trains arrlvo at I'ort Jervis, Krie Depot
as follows:
No. 1 Daily Kxccpt Sunday, 7 aft A M" 5 Dally Kxccpt Sunday, a na 1J M
" Daily Kxeept Sunday, 4)5 "

Train (r Sunday Only, 11 45 AM." A Sunday Only, 7110 1 ji
Arrive nt Jersey City as follows:

No. 1 Dally Kxeept Sunday, 10 25 A M" ft Dally Kxcedt Sunday, 4 411 1 M
' 8 ' " " 45 11

Train (i Sunday Only, a K4 "
A 9 47

Arrive at Chambers St , N. y. ,is follows:
No 1 Dally Kxeept Suiulny, pi 57 a M

0 . . 4 57 V M
a 57

Train (J Sunday Only, 8 lift A.M.' A " " Ill 07 H. M
Arrive at Krie Ky., SM St , as follows:

No. 1 Dally Kxeept Sunday, HI 4ft A M
5 6 15 P M
y 1. .1 7 05

Train (4 Sunday Only, 8 4ft
10 15 '

Traiii II will not be run after Saturday,
Auiiust ailth, 'W

Some
New

Patterns
-- IX-

Jardinieres !

Aro now in stfx.k. Those in White
(lelicuto.ly trimmed ou nde hnlf
diamond shape in Robin Egg Blue
Ivory, Pink and Mossy Green are
the most popular. largest size 12
inches, tlAis; 11 inch, 1.91; 10
inch 1.74. Other values low an 10c.

Souvenir China,

Many Shapes many Views ineludine;

Raymondskill, Tri-Stat- e's Eock,
Sawkill and Bushkili.

Odd Bits in China,
Endless Variety. We are head-

quarters for China nnd (iluss.

HOAGLANDS
ON HILL, Port Jervis, N. Y.

Beauty Is Dluud Dnp,
Clean MooJ s a clean skin. Xo

beuuly williuut it. t us iii i'ts, (.'mnl L'ailiar-ti-

ilciin yuur liiood and it cli-an-, L

tiiriiiK up the lazy liver unit driving nil
liuiu tlie tiodv. Ut'in tu ilav tu

banish piinplen, liuil, Lhitiiii-tf- LUvklic-aiU-

ami tli.it Kickiy liiliotiM cumi'lcxiun by taking
CakcaroU, lieiiuty for tcntenu. All tiiuit
iot, wilia-'liu- guuianlccJ, luc, Zjv, JOu.

A HOARY PROBLEM.

If C'snnnn ll Flrvd s t'sr ImtiI.
In nt lh Hato efs Mll M Inula, .

The question was sprung In a llolnv
mliin den ou (Mh mis street, after lie!
coffer was brought III. "Suppose .1
cannon was mounted on 1111 engiii ',"
Raid one of the Inner Circle, "and

"as
"Aw! tliat'a as old as l'tittl," sticcreil

a prlvilcKcd guest, "and as simple as
A 1! C."

"Shut up," replied the charter mem-
ber calmly, "and listen to the proposi-
tion. S'posc a cannon was iuouiitii
on tt locomotive, pointing backward.
The cannon Is so charged that It car
ries a ball ex.tctlj one mile lu exactly
one minute ami the engine Is movluA
r.e'wnrii at sp 1.

Svheti Hie cannon la II red what be-
comes ot (be ball '"

"I'lalii as illy," dii hired the privi-
leged guest, who hud been fidgeting

if the stiteinirt. "When
Is fired the ball begins lis

(light anil tliercaf ler has nothing to do
with the engine 01 the gun. It simply
wings through space for a mile from

l.H point of departure, and there it
stops. This, according to the proposi-
tion, requires one minute, during
which time the loeomotlve has heel,
travelling steadily 111 the opposite dl
reelloii at eiptal speed, ami lias, there-
fore, also covered one tulle from the
place of explosion, instance between
tv ooti.t ot arrival and tinlnt ut wlileo

ball drops, two miles. It's clear as hy-

drant water, lituime a cigarette,
solnelioily."

"Your extila.tatloii Is dead wrong"
said a member who had 11 thin';
lug swiftly. "It Ignores the most "S
set. Hal factor lu the whole problem.
You must remember, when the cannon
Is tired. Unit 'he engine Is traveling in
tlie opposite direction at the rate of a
mile a minute. In other words, the
1 11 Ik-- , or gun Itself, is being drawn
away from the ball at exactly the
same specii the ball wontil iievciop tr
the L'lin was stationary, thus neutral

Hie effect of the powder.
"It Is as If you struck at a iiuin at

the rate of ten feet a second and leap
cd backward at the same tspe".
Naturally, you wot.ldn't hit him. I'll'
ball, of course, simply drops at tho
mn.zle of the It don't go an
Inch. It Is Inert, dead and motlonles!,
resembling, in ti.at respect, tlie think
tug inai hinc of tin gentleman who has
Just favored us with his amusing

"Itclav Ihei'T' exclaimed tlie poi"t
laurlale id the Quarticr l.atln. "do'i't
get so any and haughty'. You've dim-
ly apprehended tlie principle Involved,
lint you've still away olT yourself from
the real I'earl of Truth. Listen to the
only genuine Ituihlhii: Your explana-
tion Is based on tlie assumption th u
tlie sp 1 of fie ball and speed of til.'
engine neutralize each other because
they are eipial." "Yep." admitted the
charter mcinliei grudgingly. "I'rc-cisely.- ';

continued the poet, "anil there,
my hiiv. is where vim fall down.
Their speeds an' not cnal.

"The engine is moving forward lit .1

mile a minute mill goes as fast at one
part of its Journey as at another, but
the speed of I !n- ball, on the contrary,
Is constantly diminishing, until , t
drops, spent at tlie end of its flight. It
Is evident, therefore, that It starts nt
much more titan a mile a minute, and
as eiiuility if speed Is tlie basis of
vour childish theory, you will consider
yourself siiu Ichi d. Tell tlie minion
to pass the irrowler."

The charter member leaped wrat'.i-fnii.-

to IiIm feet nnd live others bciriiu
to talk slmulliioeoosly. "Iinler!" crle I

the boss Hoi ilati. potinilltig on tlie
table with a loalil-stlek- . "1 ientlc tnen,
Htop yelling nr the lilace will be pulled.
This problem was unfortunate, but It
Illustrates most of the affairs of life.
YVe are deceived by surface simplicity,
rush widely at conclusions ami take a
cropper over some small, unobstrusive
fact which we hadn't noticed.

"Tlie cannon conundrum reeks with
fiendish subtleties. Tlie ball, for ex-

ample, partakes of the momentum of
the engine, which must be overcount
before It budges. Then again, it is Im-

portant to know whether it was fired
with or against tlie revolution of the
earth. Again you must determine what
percentage of tlie speed of tlie projec-
tile Is developed before It reaches the
iiiuz.le. ami that in turn involves the
length of the tube ami character of the
bore.

"These are things It would take a
skilled inatheiiiatlclan 'stocu mouths to
figure out. They would carry them In-

to illilerentlal calculus and probably in-

to tlie asylum. Therefore, in tlie Inter-
est of sanity, I declare tlie question
barred." New Orleans Times-Democra-

The Alilclffr.
U'j .mil clumsy an It ix. anil lucking

In HciiKltivi'iicnH a It nniy wcui, the
iint'lcr Ik ilit'icult to keep iillvt- - in cap-
tivity, one reason lieinir Unit It Is lianl
to i!ct It to eat. AntrliTH have lieen
kept nt tlie A Ml ri ti in New York xix
iniiiilliK. Imt tlint i lielieveil to lie rec-
ord time. Willie an a rule tlie niiulcr
in captivity refuses fond, ami can lie
tin ill li it to eat only after a loin; time
and liy persistent effort, tliere comes
III occasionally an iiiil'Iit that lias nut
left an appetite behind It. There is a
thirty-poun- angler at tlie Aiiiarliim
now and has been there about ten days
nnd bcirati to eat within two or three
days after its arrival, tnkinie for its i

tirst meal a flounder welghlm,' about a
pound.

Tlie tliiumlcr is. In Its sliHpc. well
adapted to tit the luik.'lcr's mouth,
which Is, In propm'tinti to the size nf
Its hnily, even blutfcr than tlie mouth
of an nil it'll tor. Tlie unifier i of a very
different sliane from tlie allimitor. he-

lm: more built, and with its for
ward cm! roiiniliuir like the end of a
jrreat xtuliby-shuiet- l platter. Itsinoiilh.
wllh ll opens frolll side to side, extends
biii k uboiit a third f the IciiL'th nt its
body, inakiiiu' it. instead of Ioiil' ami
dis p. like the alllKator's mouth, broail
and di p. or more on the cellar door
pattern.

A day or two after catinc tlie rloiin-der- .

this anclcr tinik n two pound hake
whole, and. as it prefers lis food all vis.
tin hake was impaled on the end of a
rod. and held down in the water and
shaken pently to srive it the semlipiiire
of life. It was held thus for a moment
in the anuler's mouth, and pivsentlv
the anu'ler dropped its trunklid and
shut tin- - hake in and tfulpcd it down.

Accnrdine to a hlcli authority cold
water is a valuable to many,
if not all. pisiple. li in I ii u ou the heart '

Is more siiiuulaliuir than brandy. It i

ha been known to raise the puUc tin, a
7i to over lm.

Jmlf mi wh.th.r in"
arr.r.kiile.tf lut k. , U.'nt.Y.aj.c. the luirr lot
jut u.r.uu. U.

bne. Duntlcft
t r.a lu. uikiibwwd . 1 I ur ....

mild trui.if

iJuott.t rrt via .0 TO Bil li

luu h lurui '".k.1 It C.

ill.PkU'Utll.l'.r.i.lfiitlv en,
tKI 91. Uaullr ruitl. I liole. ftl Jt

rutr.uo.ril tw r.if. orwrrrfuod j
K.IM! I. mik k. kMUMi, bklirl

Ko c fur Urty tot.
Guaranitit-i- l tuoaceo tint u uiu.;t- eaU

iuiiroii!f, HooU uure. ife.J All Urun.-- tl

PETERS'
NEW

RESTAURANT AND CAFE

No. 9 Front St., P. J.

Everything to Eat &

Drinl Oysters and clams
L"--1"-

- a Specialty.

PETERS.
r i

EVERY HOUR
Is iin effort

nit forth to deserve,
olitiiin iiixl retain your
niti(iiiiige.

GOME

will your very
liest suit
thoughts nnd se
cure one of tlifse

Men's Winter Suits at $6.98.

IJroken lois of
Men's 'Winter ts

reduced to
less tluin cost.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor. Front and Sussex Sts.
l'oitr Jkkvis N. Y.

s ss a x -r 3

2. --h 3 - 3

3 I

3 (

For estimates call on or
address.

J. C. PRESCOTT

Matamoras Pa.

Ai?rnsteonpso
Kmulsion

OP
Pure Norwegian Cod

Liver oil with Hvdo- -

phospites of Lime and
Soda.

The medicine for the
Season, at about half
the price of other
makes.

None better Try.
C. 0. ARMSTRONG

Druggist.

rjTAILIJHtfr, JU - LAIC Lg.

TftAOC ZpL :f,0tSrCMS.
Masks.' 'CoevHicKTS.

TilrtTint Te'.n Hive rin'-'''- - Opinion u to
vali.iitv miiii Wm for t.k
ic.tni.-'- iwkn.l Er!ON BKOSSIJJ
F lrct. uhinftoa. D. C

Don't TuliAi-c- Suit md Nmukr luur ASkT.

To quit lolswco ensily ami (orever. v umg
Detlk. lull o( 1:1c, nerve kml , iger, UiUe No

.' wcluler w irUt-r- tliil. mkkrs Hiilu
klro!i-- . All Uru' sla. jic er tl. i'ure
tefd.. ltooklel iki.ii kamtoe (ree. A Ktresk
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PRTZK SUOGESTJOXS.

THE TWO LETTERS BELOW SELECT-
ED FROM "MANAGING HELP."

A Cnntukt ronriitrtofl bf Kw York .tournai
nml I'rlrnk Airanlftd Mrs. Mary K Lain-br-

of Allktoti. MAM, and Mary Ford
nt Maw York.
I nm a Rervunt Rlrl nnd these are inj

views: I think every servant Nlioiilil
lnive two evenlniss and every other
Numbly afternoon ami evening out
This nlves lier a chance to see hei
frleinls wltliout their coiultiK to the
house where she works. I think slif
should lie allowed to have company
when It is Iter Humliiy In. If her uirl
friends co U Is very well to see them
In the kliehen. hm if her sweetheart
calls she should no ilimlit much preiei
to see lilm nioiie. If there Is no sit-
ting room fur the servants they oucld
to be allowed to see (heir friends in the
dlnliii; room if it Is in the basement
ami they do not Interfere with tlie
household aiTiniKcmchts. Hut then
must be a limit to Die irirl's company.
Hhe must not expect to have lu r frleiido
call tiMi often. think a servant
should have an afternoon otT onee a
mouth or so to do her shopping, as it is
late when her work Is finished, and if
she needs anything; she has to eet it
at tlie nearest little store, where tin y
charge much more I ban they do In the
big stoles down town. A kI'I should
have a certain amount of woi'k to do
every day, and if she dis-- s It up iiilcU-l- y

ami well she should not lie made to
put In the time thus saved in helping
others of the servants who have lin-

gered around trusting to some such
lin k to get their portion of work done.
That makes a girl feci that no mutter
how hard she tries she Is never
throna-h- . ( m the other hand. If one

I .1.1.. ... .1.. . .1... ,.ll.
ers should do all they can to help her.
A mistress should never encourage her
Mcrvnnts to carry tales to her about
each other, and tlie help should never
speak unkindly of their mistress. as
tl. u....M,rn leiol to loltl'C
changes Mijon tlie servants than any
amount of hard work. I have always
found that when look out for the in-

terests o; mf m'strcs she always looks
out lor VUIro. i pieasani worn inun
a inisi,. no harm and it makes
a girl fI that she Is not a mere ma-

chine, alie ffocn about her work with a
light barmtMary

In referring to tlie servant iiiestion
It m urt torn remembered that poor work
Is as often the fault of the mistress as
of tin- - maitl. In cases where several
servants were employed each one
should have her appropriate work as-

signed. Imt Willi the toll unilerslaiiil- -

ing that If n led she is cilb-- upon
for work outside that which she con- -

r oiv ii. 1' the mistress of the
house shows hcrnelf ignorant of any of
tlie duties belonging thereto, she has
no reason to look for or exis-c- t satis-
factory service fnuii those In her em-
ploy. A firm but kind government. Ju-

dicious rules, requiring implicit obedi-
ence, give larger promise of faithful
and prompt work and far more res
pectful service than an Ignorant but
exacting housekeeper can ever expect
lo hinl. Willie demanding prompt at-

tention to tlie work to be done, those
employed should receive such kindness
and watchful care for their Interests
nnd comfort as employers would wish
their children to have if similarly situ-

ated. Make their rooms as pleasant
nml efitiitovtnhlc iis possililc. If the
nrrnniii.iiH.nu of tlttt Iioiihi- - will iieviiOt,
ims (hut those who have tlie hot ami
ilirty work to do hnve the menus for
ilally or frequent baths, which is as
lunch for the employer's comfort as for
theirs. Ample time should be allowed
them for keeping their clothes in order.
In making a coiitraet wlili a girl for
any position In tlie family, tlie ss

of tlie house should very carefully ex-

plain the rules by which she regulates
the time and labors of those she

(iive every privilege that can
lie allowed colislstetilly Willi tlie dil-

lies to be performed, and for the girl's
own best lllteresis. line at'teriloiill
and evening of lei-u- each week Is all
the time that r an be spared i rnivenieni-l-

from household duties, and as much
us the servant can have and attend
faithfully to her own sewing and keen
her clot lies In repair. All the other
evenings after tlie ordinary woi k Is
over will lie needed for this important
attention to her own garments. To al-

low tlie servants more time would be
apt to lead to idle habits. When two.
three or more girls are needed in one
house, the iuestloti of how much com-
pany they can Is- - allowed at tlie house
is imHirlnnt. If one girl has ihe
privilege of allowing her friends to
call when they choice, tlie others will
expect the same privilege, and Jusily.
Tlds will cans.- - confusion and disorder
In their regular duties. It should lie
settled that visits cannot tie permitted
fill after the day's important work Is
over, nml that by In o'clock visitors
must leave, tlie kitchen and range be
put In order and the girls all in ami
ready to retire to their needed rest.
Nor should a kitchen full of visitors be
allowed at any time, nor tlie dining
riH.ni lie used for their guests. I do
not approve the policy wh'eh permits
the many visitors that naturalllv call
where there are two or three girls to
be Invited or cxpcetisl to bring their
meals with tlieni. on tl oiitrnry, it
should lie distinctly forbidden. In en-

gaging help, lie slow to decide. Seek
all the information possible. He sure
of substantial, reliable credentials as
to their worth and honesty: then, this
olli e settled, let tlielu sis' that it is the
wish of their employer to trust tlieni.
Locking up closets where the food is
or putting aside tlie hest part of the
food from the first table Is a good
recipe for making crafty,
nervanls - Mary V. Lambert.

Tli- - Crlil- I'ru.lilf. T .l.lk f.maii.
It is an old and pretty custom for

the bride to provide her table and
household linen. Kven if -- he brings
nothing else to the new home she must
bring the linen. The following ounif
is advicd: 'llii pairs of -- heels to
each bed similar in size; three pillow
slips to each pillow, or live between
every two pdlows ef the -- nine
three soft and three y..iuh towels a
head: of bath or Turk:-!- . t..wel- - y..ii
should allow two a head: or if La:!i
kheets are used yon hnuld allow three
between tWO le.'ple; floln i..ur to ;
tablecloth.--- with half a do.i-- nap-

kins for each: three or four -- ideboard
cloths, twelve dollies, tllll r four
tray cloths and iwo or throe ,r. lo. ic

tea cloths: tine' round tow. - for . h
roller, three nr 'r un. n. 11 lableclotes
twi'lvr dli-t!'- !. a. h of glass
tea and kitchen elotli-- . our pudding
cloths and some dust -- In -.

pp. david Favorite
iPNNtDVQOom aIv
The one sure cure for JThe Sidneys, li,ver and Blood

ta Cur CtasttMLtluo ITorarer.
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